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H. L WILLIAMS WAS KILLED 
BY AN UNKNOWN LUNATIC

-♦

This Is The Theory Now Held 
Out by The Police Officials

On Trail of Murderer
_______________ _______________________________ I________________________ ___________ X

SIR ROIERTRIRDEH RECEDESSERES EFFORT 1EIICHE 
TO * GENERAL ELECTION 

II CURIE IT THIS TIME

!

T1EITEI HIM EH DEATHL
Murderer Seen Leaving Door of 

Williams’ Store at 10.30 
Muttering to Himself

V Most Threatening Letters Cme from Province of Quebec and 
Began to Appear When Anti-Conscription Fanatics 

Set In Motion their Un-Brltlsh Propaganda.

(Governor General Confers with Premier Borden, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Sir George Foster, Baron Shaugtmessy, Sir 
\ Lomer Gouln, Sir C. Sifton and Hon. Mr. Graham.
*>< --«I    •—■

(SIR WILFRID LAURIER AGAIN INVITED
SAME MAN SEEN DOMINION SECRET POLICE TAKINGRUNNING AWAY PRECATIONS TO GUARD PREMIER.• TO JOININ NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

I
Hon. C. J. Doherty, Hon. Arthur Melghen, Hon. P. E. Biondln 

and and Hon. Albert Sevlgny Also Threatened by Outlaw 
Fire Brands-Attempt to Lynoh Hon. Mr. Sevlgny Which 
Failed.

After Fleeing from WIIHame’ 
Store Suspect was Seen on 
Magazine Street Apparently

Situation So Serious from Standpoint of Canadian Harmony 
that Conscription Measure May Not be Put Into Effect 
Until Quebec is Given Ano ther Opportunity to Furnish 
Men Voluntarily. ■

i

Lost.
flptalal la The standard.

Ottawa, Au|, s__Sir Hobart Iordan hoe had many lettera and oom
munleatlone threatening death to him It the eoneerldtlen bill goee Into 
effect. When The Standard made Inquiry at the Hremler'e office today, 
after the alternated murder of lord Athieetan wee reported here, thle
wee the étalement medal

"Theae lettera nave meetly eema to him tram the prevmee of Gt-e- 
baa. lame deelare that he will be ehet, ethere threaten that he will be
lynched dl the first convenient eppePlunlty and ïne ewdahWuehlmp anil- 
aenaerfptleniet netifled the Mme Minleter that he le gen'd te eut hie 
head aff.

Ottawa, Augi •—An Important conference took place at Rideau Mall 
today which may have a direct bearing on the political avenu of the 
Immediate future. Sir Robert Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Blr «berge 
Footer, Baron Shavghneeey, Blr lomer Oouln, Sir Clifford Sifton and 
Men. «serge P. Orabam had luneheen with the Duke of Dovonehlro and 
the purpose of the gathering wee te dleeuee the eerleua situation that 
faeaa the country ae the result of the attitude ef the province of flue- 
bee net only towards conscription but alee towards the general question 

• ef participation In the war.

Harry Wi " uns, the North End grocer and provision merchant, was murdered by a 
is believed to be none other than the man who was seen running outlunatic. The mt, trer 

Lansdowne Avd a away from the scene of the crime. Theae facts are borne out by infor
mation received j pm no lass than, six rsllabla dtizens who saw the fugitive, and from at 
least four of thaps cittoens who had a goo*ME at the man, f|d whohavs given an exact d*- 
script ion of him to Chief of Police David W. Simpson in his office at police headquarters.

The Standard stated yesterday that an unknown man was seen running from the» strong perhsps, smonget tbs members 
this evening that the conference celled 

There le • new danger In the situ- by the Duke of Devonshire wtU result 
atioiL the new menace which le be- In something tangible. Ho stilement 
muon. Attitude of M to the deliberations has been mads,
coming apparent is the attitude or ^ noQe |# expeoted# but It Is under-
other parts of Canada towards Que- stood that Sjr Robert Borden ageln 
bee. The attitude of Quebec towards Mked Sir Wilfrid Lanrler to join with 
the war le engendering a hostility to- him In the formation of a national for- 
wards that province elsewhere which eminent, but that Sir Wilfrid did not 
may be difficult to curb, particularly give a definite reply ae to what he 
after such en Incident as the attempt would do. Just so long as he has not 
to take the life of Lord Athelstan in absolutely refused to join with the 
Montreal this morning. It Is under- premier there Is the hope expressed 
stood that the conference took the that a union may be accomplished, 
form of a general conversation and an 
exchange of views and that the dom
inant note sounded was the necessity 
of avoiding a general election. There 
Is a growing fear amongst responsible 

that the coming election will re-

New Danger Develops.
Wherever Sir Robert goes he is ef

ficiently guarded, although he is sel
dom aware of It himself.

No one can enter the east block urn 
less he Is Identified and ran give a 
thorough account of himself. If lie is 
not known to the police. Nor can any
one enter the temporary parliament 
building at the Victoria Museum unless 
under the same conditions. Every 
point along the routes which the Pre
mier traverses has been scrutinized 
and wherever there might be any pos 
siblllty of an attack upon Sir Robert 
Borden being organized the most 
thorough Ihvestlgatlon has been made 
and the most complete precautions ta
ken.

Sefdfi • Month Age.
These letters have been reaching the 

Premier evcl since the political cam
paign against cor»; c.rlptlon was e tarif d 
In the province of Quebec .t month or
**"Mate very many been received?" 

The Standard asked.
"Quite a lot," was the reply. ‘Some 

this office (the Premier’s

Beck Room 
Whew Bullet 
Wes Found

S fut from fut of body 

0—Bulldt found here.
come to

Office In eeet block wee meant I ionic to 
the Home of Commoni and 
to hie home."

The Premier e residence la on Wert- 
ember* etreet.

-‘Whet doee he do ebout them?" Oh. 
he doesn't pay any attention to that 
kind of ihln*. He Jmt throwsthe let
ters nude."

"Hate any «pedal arrangement! 
been taken to protect him?"

"Mot that 1 know of." * 
hasn't done anythin* about If. He le 
net worrying over threatening letters

pur
X—Belief struck shelf. some evenX........... .. .Shell found bshind counterÜWould Oeloy Conscription.

)%( C«.h I 
»t Register I COUNTERThe establishment of e union gov

ernment with Sir Wilfrid Laurier u a 
member of It no doubt would mean

■t la understood, ran along the line ol ,elereatiee rearh|„, Ottawa Is that 
iTOtdance of a general election at the th0 temper of many localltlu notable 
present time. of Quebec Is rlelng end Is becoming

actively hostile. There are about 76,- 
000 returned soldiers In the country 

Following this, ol course, there arose and there is no doubt that they will 
the Question of the formation of s, wield a strong Influence on the feel- 

government with political In* of those communities In which 
they reside in any numbers. There 
have been manifestations of It al
ready and the fear la expressed by 
members of parliament on both sides 
of the house that in the heat of a gen
eral election campaign untoward 
events may be precipitated.

Other Ministers Threatened.Steve
Other cabinet ministers have recelv- 

ed similar notices that their lives will 
be taken If conscription goes into ef
fect in the province of Quebec, no
tably Hon. C. J. Doherty, the Minister 
of Justice; Hon. Arthur Melghen. the 
Solicitor Oeneral; tied, the Hon. V. K. , 
Biondln. the Postmaster tiendrai, and 
Hon. Albert Sevlgny. the Secretary of 
State

Probably the largest number of com 
munbatlons fff this character have 
been received by tied. Biondln and Hon. 
Mr. Sevlgny. One attack which was 
designed to lynch Hon. Mr. Sevlgny, a 
week ago. missed fire. The wrong man

The Premier............. 14 feet, I mehee widei]$ f•t
Sf I» Well Guarded

%Union Government. Thé sunderd learn», however, that 
Sherwood, head ol 

ol the Do
long ago Sir Percy 
the Dominion police and 
minion aecrel aertlce, took «pedal pre
cautions to prevent any alfack upon 
tiie life of the Premier. Hla plan of 
protection la of the most thorough
eeTcare'did watrhfnînes» N observed I was seized on the arrival of the Oita-

SSr ' m,n ,,m"r i:rh!r»£r,o hi*
îunion war 

afllllatione eliminated.
The euggeetton wee also made that 

the conscription measure might not 
fee pot Into effect until Quebec bad bed 
another opportunity of answering the 
call to arma volnnlartly.

There la an Impression, not very

0t WledewWlndew IIDaev

« « .aaAAAAAAAAAAAAA/'AAAWV'AAAA/'O/v- /•
MAIN STREET- Fllll WRECK 

OR THF C.C.I.
BE OF El 
III 66IIHS IS

the Russian commander-in-chief, ere 
making strenuous efforts, with consld 
«ruble success, to rewetabHeh discip
line. hat It would be premature to any 
that the Russian leaders have yet sne- INTE1UOR OF WILLIAMS’ STORE.

gcctM of the murder a few minutes after the fatal shot had been fired, and held the theory that 
the man in question was undoubtedly the murderer.

NO REAL MOTIVE FOR THE MURDER,
All rumors that have been circulated here been investigated, and The Standard, as 

well as the police have come to the conclusion that there was no reel motive for the dread
ful crime. Chief of Police Simpson and the detectives are now fully satisfied that assasni-
”etl0n F%^Aeiwwtigetionmsde by detectives there is no motive of robbery shown.

- ZJfct’*. She U ?.
“» b.wnT 9Qoà think^p^in theri». S3 ÎTa

Sdhistetk^m^LX^thW  ̂hesidss burin— were toward, their comfort- 
that he could spare from his business ha spent with his family te whom he

ceeded in eottlng s limit Is tbs Osr-
advnncs. ft would he prématuré 

even to regard the aftaatlon more eat. 
lafactory.

"If la natural Is aspect that tbs 
Germans, after advancing ninety miles 
and reaching railways of a different 
gauge, most panes a while and bring 
op communications and supplias. AH 
that can be said today la that lbs 
Rassisse bare gained a brief breath 
In* spell which we bops they will we# 
to the beet advantage to 
the neat Germas mov

Air Fighting,
Gen Mnsrfeo gave ea 

of the detailed 
bad received on the 
el Ion In the Pleaders kettle of Jaty *1 
sad the smazWg enperfertty which tbs 
British airplanes fend displayed ns that

MIIETS
lei te the Standard 
w Ola*

To

was recelt 
a aériens railroad accident had occur
red near River Denys It seems that 
a working train was going east with 
two engines attached. The airbrakes 
on the head 
causing the rear engine to go through 
the van.

A young man named Mclnnls was in 
the van at the time and was Instantly 
killed. Another trainman named Mc
Donald was so seriously Injured thit 
he had to be taken to the Antlgonlsh 
Hospital, where he now lies in a criti
cal condition.

sgow. N. 8., Aug 9—Word 
ed here this afternoon that

prepare tor 
it forward." Ottawa. Aug (Canadian Frees, 

—Definite regnlelkme, to come Into ef
fect at once, for restricting the wee of 
beef, bacon nnd white breed It public 
eating places and for prohibiting the 
ase of wheat in (he distillation or tan» 
nfeefnre of nleobot. hnre been promal- 
parted by erder-ln-coencll, st the m- 
efewee of I be food controller. The ear 
vMg of beef end hacon le prohibited on 
Tseeder's and Friday's, and at mere 
then one meet on any other day. Sab- 
efitntee. seen as com breed eat esbsa, 
potatoes, etc., most bn provided at 
every meal nt which while breed la 
served, tinder the order, the eapree- 
sfon "bacon" fnclodee cored (either 
pfetied or emoted, rides, hecks, benne 
and say portion of whet ta termed M 
(he trade WIMeSfre ridee 

The term "pObHc eerie* ptweee" !» 
cfedse sap hotel, mrieernet, enfs, d«b 
or Mber piece, where meals to the 

of leeniydtve per dny ere sew- 
mom other than member* of

engine partly broke down
mttfUrrmtmg IP 
reports wfckk bo 
air ngbttng att*

ZSSru» » •*">*** Prw
day, owing to their determination to 
the onetnngM on Germany's sir Sgbt- 
m daring the preceding fortnight 

-On Ibe day of lbs gllncb," anya 
Gen- Mnariea, "the weather condition» 
were aa aaariy Impnaafbta ae cosM be 
Imagtwed -low «toads ef greet dermliy.

“ts. la lh«W CONVENTION adjourns.

___ British atiacka r«-
"wlib henry kw, not abswa 
na* era Jampp and aery owe 
matter nt fact «here ban bans 

British stinct, Ibnl on St

rtln. Ana 1—The Irlah conven
tion. sffer sitting for several hour» 
today, adjonrned until August 21

Dub
siaMM ell, end ee » reew* tiw ealWery 
was wader e envere hendtenp, baring 
to work wNbnnt nlngnnta sNpfase «fa

the
- A» »
r wan na satin anenen.

.nmniBM mad# n deal
___British attack, from
which am, fa tori, eelp •

Every
W“ ’"ûSd'^miwtio» shows that Mp. Wifltax. kf. iht *&**&»?*..*? 
noon on the six o'clock suborhafi train for hit mumnr homo W Nwapk Bwinn, tiww to

_ _ j‘MrtSÏSiZfa OwefdWdni^liswwnnTnswfcynMfciwkwiMsMffwwiAdnbyABeBtBfxkwgk,
www www wpi SS'StQÊ'ff

aarratiaw.
1st me alrptnwaa ware 

havy H, other departments 
iss sssagemesl# were fonght bp eâr- 

with the fanes of ibs 
e» terra Brme, ear fleam fa I
__ m to wftfefa
thaw Sftp fan» ef the gmawd

their food, ought to 
of Greet Britain nnd 

her «mes and their srmtes. for wheel, 
beef and bacon, and that the food con
troller resume the public to do every- 
thtog fn He pevrer to make these com- 

flfa fames or bias ih an of mo trotta rnedWee even «Me «or «sport by eat-

xssst ggjM’rfcftsr 2$Zmoi snueo to fas affect fast SR *nr- avoMfag mate.

ansa, to ordering 
sonsMcr the needs

The
ef Were fhos

raid"

■IfamSp^sr hSShWd sf fan trottaat the oHnetien am the
«hw; •

"The
law to
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Celt automatic revolver, similar to 
the one with which It Is believed Her- 
ry L. Wllllame wee killed. In a re-
volver each as this any ammunition \ 1 1
manufactured for an automatic revoh 
ver may be used, provided of course, 
that It la of the asms calibre. The
plltol Shown above la a thirty-two, . ‘ ......
and fires a bullet the alw of the one which killed Mp. William». No 
sllenoar la made that can be attached to a revolver of any typn unisse 
some alien oar made tor a rifle la remodelled privately to fit a particu
lar revolver, and no euoh remodelling son ever make s alleneer fit an 
automatic euoh aa this, aa the worktop ol the weapoi prevents any auah 
arrangement.

The cartridge shown herewith la somewhat reduced to alw. aa I* 
also the plalnl Itaetf.
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